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•  

Fourth Sunday in Lent (Year C)  
Sunday 27th March 
Vigil Mass                                            4.00pm 
Pro Populo 
Mass                                                  11.30am  
 
 
Friday 1st April                
Mass                                                  6.00pm   
 
Fifth Sunday in Lent (Year C) 
Sunday 3rd April 
Vigil Mass                                          4.00pm  
        
Mass                                                  11.30am 
Pro Populo 
 
Friday 8th April                 
Mass                                                  6.00pm 

 

StationS of the CroSS 

 
Stations of the Cross will be at                                                                                                                                                                                                            

6.00pm                                                                                                                                                                                         

on the Wednesdays of Lent.                                                                                                                                           

Booklets are available so you can make                                                                                                                               

the Stations of the Cross at any time. 
We adore you, O Christ, and we praise you,                                                                                                          

because by your Holy Cross, you have 

redeemed the world. 

 
 

           
 
 

                                                                          
 
  

Offertory Collection – £378.00p.                                                                                                 

This includes Standing Orders.                                                                                                 

Thank you for your continued support of your parish.  

 

refleCtion – the prodigal daughter                                               
Great poets have sung of the beauties of home,                                                    

its comfort, its love and its joys;                                                                          
how back to the place of its sheltering dome                                                          

I welcome the prodigal boy.                                                                                  
They picture his father with pardoning smile                                                      

and glittering robes to unfurl;                                                                                   
but none of the poets thought it worthwhile                                                      

to sing of the prodigal girl.                                                                                    
The prodigal son can resume his old place                                                             

as leader of fashion’s mad whirl,                                                                             
with never a hint of his former disgrace                                                                    

- not so for the prodigal girl!                                                                                    
The girl may come back to the home she had left,                                                

but nothing is ever the same:                                                                                 
the shadow still lingers o’er the dear ones bereft,                                

society scoffs at her name.                                                                             
Perhaps that is why when the prodigal girl                                                          

gets lost on life’s devious track;                                                                            
she thinks of the lips that will scornfully curl,                                                       

and hasn’t the heart to come back.                                                                      
Yes, welcome the prodigal son to his place,                                                         

kill the calf, fill the free-flowing bowl;                                                                    
but shut not the door on his frail sister’s face,                          

remember, she too has a soul. 

A Prayer in Gratitude for Our Mothers                                                         

Good and Gentle God, 
we pray in gratitude for our mothers and for all the women of theory 

who have joined with you in the wonder of bringing forth new life. You 
who became human through a woman, grant to all mothers the 

courage they need to face the uncertain future that life with children 
always brings. 

Give them the strength to live and to be loved in return, not perfectly, 
but humanly. 

Give them the faithful support of husband, family and friends as they 
care for the physical and spiritual growth of their children. 

Give them joy and delight in their children to sustain them through the 
trials of motherhood. Most of all, give them the wisdom to turn to you 

for help when they need it most. 

 

 

 

ChurCh Cleaning rota    

BIG clean for Easter  

During the week!!                               
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